
Minutes 

CREEKSIDE KNIGHTS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
Board Meeting

Monday, September 12, 2016

I.  WELCOME 6:06pm

A. Chuck Forcier, President
1.  Roll Call-Attendance
2.  Moves to accept Minutes:  Approved

B.  Guy Harris, Athletic Director-Military Appreciation event 9/30/16, 7pm. 
Creekside and Bartram Principals present.  K9 for Warriors check from us will be 
presented at that time.  Have reached out to NAS for possible fly over.  Allow all 
military members, current and prior, free admission to game.  Locate temporary 
seating east end of stadium.  Chick fil a will sponsor event and will provide 
refreshments.  School bands will perform something together, with Mr. Fowler 
directing.  Other St. John's County Board Members and officials will also be 
present.  

Will hand out small flags; designated Red, White, and Blue night. Linda 
Grossman reaching out to Winn Dixie to contribute toward set of bleachers for 
Military attendees.  May have participation of Bartram's color guard as per 
Catherine Castle.  Will begin Monday on script, per Guy.   Need sword for this 
Friday..."bearer."  

Girls' Volleyball Semi final district October 17 6pm; Championship held Oct 20 
7pm.  

Pulling together weight room proposals with Mr. Gumble's help.  Any capital 
expense per regulations require min of 3 bids; seeking funding options at school 
level to offset cost; want to redo flooring to include inlaid platforms, single rack 
system, install large fans in ceiling; repainted; integrating AV systems, 
incorporating large screens.  Coaches would have ability to show game clips, 
and instruction videos.  4-5 large purchase items.  Will prioritize 2-3 each year.  
Bulk of construction updates will happen over winter holidays.  Mr. Harris will 
specify during meeting in October.



Discussion re: construction of lacrosse wall; initial estimates approx $15,000. 
Brad Chastain is willing to donate $2,500; Brent Lester, with First Florida credit 
union can donate another $2,500, so looking at 10k from other sources.   Prefer 
Lacrosse student athletes contribute to fundraising effort so would have some 
"skin in the game".   May just be asking for 5-6k from booster club w/rest coming 
from internal and kids.  Discussion re: possible sponsorship logos on wall, "yes" 
per Guy Harris.  Linda G asked if media blast could recruit additional sponsors.  
Chuck stated logos can look "worn" after awhile.  Chuck:  we won't know this 
year, but what was their membership in lacrosse?  Yes they make their 
membership as per Linda, Sandy, Guy.  

Student historian:  Guy has asked Craft Talbot, CHS student, to develop process 
for pic archive on web site so can collect photos; school will purchase 
professional camera; has been in the works for two years; need someone to 
sustain it, archived would be great for athletes et al.  Lori M. said football players 
love it, and offered to help in any way.  Discussion re: funding source for camera.  
Possible source:  student passes.
  
II.  Officer Reports

A.  President-Chuck Forcier
                     1. Food trucks-Cannot use due to District Policy.
                     2. Fog machine purchase-football team approached us; didn't seem 
like out of bounds request.  Could be used with theater/Drama; Booster Club 
could donate to school.  Donna moved Joann seconded it; Motion carried.  Cost: 
$350.  Note:  $250 limit on discretionary expenses/costs without Board approval.
                     3. Meeting Calendar-Oct 10 is Quarterly Meeting for all Booster 
Club members 7-8pm.  Looking ahead:  January 9 7pm; May 8 7-8.
                     4. Sports Liaisons-Presence requested for all sports liaisons, or a 
representative, during quarterly meeting.  Want to get more folks involved if 
possible.

B.  Treasurer-Sandy Klein-P&L handout. Gordon:  is this going to be a 
running balance?  Asked if can use monthly line item and year to date.  Lori 
agreed that it should be incorporated.  

Guy asked where, on handout, were the ROTK funds for weight room.  Sandy 
said ROTK funds separate.  Gordon wants to have access to info re: ROTK 
funds.  Linda and Sandy said he will know.  Donna asked, why as a non-profit are 
we paying banking fees.  Determined that the merchant fee is for credit card 
payments.  So what's the fee for, as per Donna.  School swipes; not the bank as 
per Linda.  Chuck wants Sandy to investigate; suggested maybe moving 



accounts to one of our sponsors, per Guy like Vystar Credit Union or First Florida 
Credit Union.  Line item for next week.  Do we get to see details i.e., Itemization 
for everything as per Lori.  Ledgers for booster club, budget, different teams 
earn;  two different spreadsheets for fall/winter as per Sandy.  Badges minimal 
out of general acct don't log it anywhere.  Budget Recap is what it is called.  Guy:  
Sandy could you look into Merchant Options for next month?  First Florida is 
located on 210; have been quite generous.  Donna: membership online conv fee 
is paid by members so reimbursed to booster.  Chuck motion to approve Linda, 
seconded and approved.

C.  Vice President-Donna Calhoun
D.  Secretary-JoAnn Wiley-n/a

III.  Committee Reports
A.  Liaison Director-Phyllis Kelly
B.  Membership Director-Linda Grossman-222 members; 64 freshmen; 

sophmores: 77; juniors: 60; seniors: 61.  Breakdown: 155 Supporting $50; 34 
Red Knight members; 14 Black Knights; 19 Royal knights; 14 Student Knights. 
85% membership level in Golf, JV Cheer, and Varsity Cheer.  Chuck asked what 
we're doing to drive membership.  There are 313  2015/16 members who haven't 
joined this year.  Linda has sent out email to each coach and liaison so they 
know where they stand, and has attended coach/parent meetings for all sports.  
First Thursday of the month is all coaches w/Guy at 8am, and Linda can talk 
anytime.  Lori brought up the fact that team mom automatically becomes liaison 
for that sport.  Reported difficulty recruiting parent volunteers.  Guy: are you 
getting support from coach?  Adding, we have many sports where this isn't an 
issue.  Barbara shared what worked for her.  Donna has some ideas about that 
too.  Has to be approved.  Donna:  two or three things: comm platforms; emails 
kids get but parents don't;  Tap into jv players who are anxious to get involved; 
per Donna.  Communication issue. Guy:  next meeting oct. 10 clarify roles for 
team moms/liaisons.    Needs to happen at beginning of every season; winter 
spring fall.  Guy will work w/fall sport Oct10 meeting early in agenda.  Lori:  all on 
sign up genius.  Will have an action plan prior to October 10.  Guy and Chuck will 
get together and come up with best practices.

C.  Public Relations Director-Lori Matulevich
D.  Apparel Director-Catherine Castle-Report: Over $6k in sales; Will be 

selling chairs and some shirts during homecoming game.  Bartram game will 
have blankets and hoodies; October game will be selling pink items to support 
breast cancer research.  The key is knowing what the theme is prior to game; eg. 
the "red out".  No theme this Friday; won't be selling Red White and Blue, but will 



have  extra shirts in camo red colors.  Tina and SR class rep has been "calling" 
the theme.  Linda:  please let know when pink items arrive, and she will send 
email blast.  Guy: ID this spring for next year; Catherine to remind Guy to 
announce on CKHS evening news. 

E.  Special Events Director-Gordon Goodyear
1.  Running of the Knights 2017 update-Gordon:  social media:  all 

going forward; will start posting but not a lot going on right now; don't want to 
invite people to the party when there isn't a party yet.  Has been working with 
Tina on website.  Discussion ensued:  1) build a new one 2) someone help to get 
updated.  Chuck said send info to Jim Dwyer.  Gordon stated Tina does have 
admin rights but not authorized for County Site.  Guy:  Tina can't manage it, too 
busy.  Get off of County system and hand it to Jim.  ROTK meeting tomorrow am 
and pm 30 minutes ea session; will be putting together plan for sponsorship drive 
starting in October.  Gordon requested Board members identify potential 
sponsors re: Who knows who?  Event map and event booth map on planagram. 
Sponsors will have a say in tent location.  Kevin Davenport may help out with 
that.  Ancient City Road Runners Club will provide15 volunteers for water tables 
halfway out.  Have over 300 members; will attract extra runners.  Need more 
community involvement; not just school.  Middle school bands to be invited.  
Donna:  Send mascot to middle schools to generate publicity.  Get into the feeder 
schools.  Sandy suggested adding rock band from Bartram, to the event.  
Photography:  Craft Talbot?  Speedy Banana photogs; only running events.  Tag 
the bib numbers to name and emails.  Volunteers: have 20 so far.  Had 60 total 
last year.  Aaron Carn Sports Management Club.  

F.  Business Sponsorships/fundraising-Barbara Fairgrieve:  Have raised 
almost 9k.  We have Moe's for 550.  Anticipate 12-13k.  Not including companies 
who are just donating in-kind food items.  Hurricanes on Bartram Park.  Miller 
Electric should come through also.  Looking at new people.  Barbara Cowan:  
needed price points for sponsorships.

G.  Webmaster-Jim Dwyer-n/a

IV.  Community Announcements
V.   Old Business
VI.  New Business
VII.  Adjourn-meeting adjourned at 7:37pm.


